Southwest Florida celebrated Independence Day this past week with several opportunities to honor veterans and their families, thanks to many of our wonderful Legacy of Valor partners.

**Habitat for Humanity**

Join fellow partners in the weeks and months to come.

- ABC 7 reported on Legacy of Valor partners featuring a special project your organization is proud of that you want to share with the Legacy of Valor partners family through the newsletter? Please share by sending to: Erika Nies marketing@JFCS.org

- SNN6 included a snippet about Legacy of Valor in its web page dedicated to veterans.

- Clear Channel broadcasted a half-hour interview featuring Denny Bowers discussing the Legacy of Valor campaign heading up to the Week.

**Coast Guard Advantage**

Have an upcoming event honoring veterans? Please reach out to their servers.

**Clear Channel**

May 2013

**All Day 07/13/2013**

Veterans Helping Veterans, Ruby Tuesday

The Ruby Tuesday in Ellenton will donate 20 percent of your tab to State College of Florida, Macarone Sarasota Veterans College Alumni Association. To participate, customers must present the event flyer to their servers.

**All Day 07/11/2013**

Vets Day at The Ringling, Arts & Wildlife Awareness Festival

At The Ringling, explore the dual nature of photography’s crucial role in official documentation of events of war, as well as personal stories of soldiers who captured the images. Free for Museum Members. For more information click here

**Don’t worry – we’ll be highlighting different partners with each newsletter!**